
Scrofula
E'nrn onllrolv freo from It,
Ijiy develop so slowly m to cruico

any disturbance (luring mdviioio
; 01 uiiiiuiiuv
any then produco dyspepsia, ca- -

titmlniinv to COI1- -
1 UIIU IU' j
lion, boforo causing eruptions

trot, entirely rid ot ittako tbo great
fpuriflcr,

d's Sarsapaiilla
nl liquid form or In chocolated tnblotfl
i na Snrantabs. 100 doses (1.

r.cnpltal represented by Great Urit- -

cotton trade, Ih ss.uikj.uuwaai, apu
jflti jaOO.UW.UW per year.

MILK J'AIL 1h kept ireb from
jess, sllnilnoefl und stickiness if Mt

iwd with Borax nnd water In tbo
ing proportions 1 tubloapoonful
uart of wator.

Itfollllttlf IVriajlrd.
ma tho low nrcitsure system In

Innt." explained the engineer. "Thnt
f use tlio steam, over nnd over ngnln."
nee." iinlu tho visitor. "It some- -

illko the system of ycntllatlou In tho
ig com."

pr will find Mrs. Winston's Boothlng
Jin ti, at rimicdv to Uiu fur their ctilldroa
the tvatiituv period.

J n llin ClKlnmnrr Wnjr.
city editor was looking over tho

uanded In by the new. reporter.
Icgltis mado a net speech, did bo?"
ed.

I, sir," said tho now reporter. "Ho
stood up."

ipsto California
OVER

'heRoadofaThous- -

I and Wonders"

im Portland to Los Angeles

Through San Francisco

rflallx Imllf wild 114 .(! I! ! I fill
red pictures lim icn published by

mouuicrn rai'iue v umpniiy iiiu.tini-;-nn- d

describing tho attractions of
I tliivf 11 1 rutit . ml tn. u.nrilrv
btiKli vrlilrli UpMien. It ran Imj nb- -
r 1 i II.. . 1 1 i it. tion iiy sculling to niiii iu vuni. a.

l'nuoi'Kcr Trftfllc Manner, room
Flood llulMlntt, Hah Francisco, Cal.,
to uiiilorslirnrd.

!Ji on you Kt ready to ro Knxt remem- -
Mli mi vikft nmi kntfti I trftiltilntu ti n. iIm V
I enjor a ttiroiiKh trip direct to Oil- -

milium ciiaiiKV! li rut or iiiiuu
, Jy purclirmtpif your ticket over tho

.1. V Ul.iiil 1 In. ll.il.in t'anllln
Chleaito A Nortliwottcrn. Address

Bjipiy io any u. ji. .v . avem lor
rv vwiiipiviu iiiiwi Hixtiuiit ii. v- -

rray, Ovuctal I'm tiiuor Agent, I'prt-R- ,
Oregon. (

JOIN THE

oilier &

ase
PIANO
CLUB

bvv Forming

fth Ninety-Nin- e Others
in Taking One Hundred

lei "M" '$400 Kohlcr &

ise Pianos.

live Duylne Urines the Savings
hkh You Share, the- - (TO
Price Being Only . p&J
or on terms of J 11) cash nnd f 10

V. Quarterly. Hoini-unnii- al or
rjiiiyinontH can bo arranged at
Ht to club member by merely pay- -

rato of Interest.Ik"M" Kobler & CbnBO Pbtno ia
aed for a lifetime. Atld boaidua,
3t collect from widows nndor- -
rll Wftiti T lfk I nil ii i Mii1I ii nmi

IB, in ense ol death q eltto mem-ie- r

contract bun been in forco oix
l and payments bnvo been mudu
fie to agreement, ttio luinlly 1h

receipt In full for balnnco of your
indebtodncBH. Tbo Tiano utuvH
homo, without a dollar moio
lid.
now forming Bond at onco for
"G," whicli will bo sent pont--1

will explain tbo fairoat, (tufeat
riano proposition over otlored

nuiio.
st ''0" should bo in tbo homo

B by ovorvono wliocontenuilateH
rchuso of a Piano. Bend poHtul
and wave a third of your rhino

'a a reason wliymoro Koblor A
innoH aroBoia on tlio uoust than
sr two makeu. Tho uaora of tho
ill toil you, Afik one.
OHhjo o now until tho clut) ih
i plac6 in your homo Model "M"

lilor A Ohnao at club coat, ojio
l'lanoa, f28.7tM), or, f287 eadlt,

e who jomAln tho wholoealo
son.

mim 8c CHASE,
12 . Seattle. Vash.

A rrrrtlollon,
"Tboro'll bo bread rlotH in this coun-

try yet," Krowlod tbo croas lmnrdcr.
"Do you think brend will over bo bo

Acnrco nB to cuuao tbnt?" queried tbo
landlady.

"I referred to tbo qunllty," returned
tbo boarder, permitting n Blab to fall
with oiulnoun thud on the tabic Phil-
adelphia Ledger,

iJtMV KJU0f aUDJOj 3(JOMpOOAt
OJ OAJOIUlB.lp J,)A 'J0A.IMOII ' J

0M tup M(lo.i)( o ji mojum n ihjiim
(IIIU J0IH.II1IIM ll (003 OJIiptUlU (lt(l HJOplUJ
OlinOll V JO UM 01)1 49AO )tlJM0jX AA

Impnrflniv Jloro Infnrmnf Ion,
Mm. Olmswnter Joolnh, I aaw the

phraae, "Ida royal nibs," In print the oth-
er day. I there any meaning to It?

Mr. ChuRwatcr Yes; It's an Kngllsh
title conferred on the manufacturer who
Is pe'ninakcr to the kins or queen.

How' Tills?
Wo offorOno Hundred Dollars Howard for any

cane 'of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CH KNKV & CO,, Toledo, O
Wo, tho undemlKtiml, havo known K. J,

Clirnoy for tho lant li) yearn, and bolluvo lilm
tierfectly honorablo In all buUnvM transaction
anil financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion mado by hi firm.

WAIjMMU, KINNAN t MAKVIN,
Wholotalo PriiRRltta, Tolodo.O

Hall's Catarrah Curo In ikon internally, act-In-K

directly Upon tho blood and mucous aur-fai-

of too syntem, TeatlmonlaU sent free.
I'rleo 76 eonta per bottle. Bold by all PriiRuleU.

Tako Hall's Family fills for Conatlpatlon.

Too Knob for Hint.
riuorins Why did Peckem apply for

a dlvorco?
Musxlrui Ho happened to bo home

one washday when it rained.

Tl Truth-- of It.
Teacher Johnny, enn you

ub tho difference between
find "cowardice?"- Johnny-Whe-

you're Heart to out
nnd atay homo 'for fear It'll
the boat comet In nil rllit,
nrdlee." Teacher Well?
And If you're ncurt and stay
the boat docB nlnk, then it's

bout
and

and

Tie sona lorge caliber eunu
to hold

Hut nn fnte, 'tis Had to relate,
this most

There wasn't a hall would hold them all
A roofed would bare beta too

smalt
An sjmco for the sure

the Horse
Ko article la more useful

about the stable tliau Mien
Axle Crrsse. I'llt a little on
the stilnillre before vou "hook
up" It will help the horse, and
brlnjf the load home

MICA AXLE

GREASE

on n

a

better fj,
other preasc. Coats the

a hard, surface of l!L'M
which reduces

friction. Ask the dealer for
Grease.

ITANOA&OOUCMtfm
lu.nriug

define for
"caution"

YerfmiiiL

nlnk
it'B "cow-Johnn- y

home
"caution."

favorite
Decided convention;

untoward
Upset' worthy Intention.

county

dissension.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Help

quicker.

tvean wtlt than any
axle

with smooth
powdereil mica

Mica Axle

sj(lWAltl) a. PUIlTOrr. AasaTfr ar3 Chemht,
si ladvlltn, Colorado. bHKlmu prlcrst (iuld,
KUvrr, II t iloid, Hllrer," Hold, t: ; Zlnoor
l.'omwr.U. Cyanldo tests. MaUIdb envelopes and
full price list s.nt on application. Control and Um- -
(

plrework sollclUd. lleferancoi L'wbouala Ktr
llousJ Uank.

Write lis
ENGRAVING

' TOR PRINTING
H.ICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Orcson

IRRIGATED LAND IN WASHINGTON

Tho Wenatvhuu Vnlloy Irrigated Ap-

ple OrchardB nm paying J500 to f 1500
per acre tbia yea". Caflcado OrchardB,
ono mile from Leavenworth, is now on
Halo. Get particulars free irom
II. 0. Potora, 6'22 Alaska Uldg., Seattle

Jo
Pnmnlo, Hooklet and Parlor came
I'aclllo Coast njrsx t!o., tJakland, Cal,

WhU," 10c.

A BARGAIN IN FARMS. v

Fine farm of AO aorea, northern PourIiis
rounty, ! aert-- s eleart-d-, land very rloh, In

volloy, hoiuo and
other bullilliiKS. Hue witor. 16 aorua llr timber,
fine nreliaid, nil kli.ds fruits and berries,

all crons, koo1 horse, cow and calf, t
Angora kids, c roland I'hlna )1ks. 100 hona, all
farm lmplomoita, house furnishings eomplcto
overythliiK koi-- s for 2,W0. Owner must saerl.
Ilea at onco on accou.it pf sickness. rite for
full nartlnulars to O. A DKA1UNO. 1 0. HoX
2.'2, Hoseburg.Oro,

Mule
Team

ORAX
fiimnua"Hhoo8trliiK"

C. Gee Wo
Tbo well known rellablo

CHINESE
Root and Htrb

DOCTOR
JWa nindo a llfo studr.of
rpulsaml hurl), nnd In thnt
studjr dlwoivnol and I Blv-Ii- iu

to tlm world wondor
fiilramutllM.

No Mercury, Polapna or Drugs Usetl-l- lc Cures
Without operalloii.prniiiiouiMicniuui "pVIII III isiss, ll.Mf

Norunm lMilllty.
IOH.il J.IWV iilUUUUUU,
nlu Dlnuukto.

A RTTRE CANCER CURE
Just Received from rektntr. China-Sa- fe, Sura

nu ncuauic.

CONSULTATION FREE
If Tou onlli wrltu srmpton blank and olroo.

thh OiVaWS'MhVnk ro.
M 14 First Bt.. Oor. Morrltoo, Portland, Orotion.

l'loas Mention This Paper,

P. N. U.

bis

for

No,

IIKN vrrlUnar to advertiser vleuan
t uiuntlot tlijs pupar.

I
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We Trust
Doctors
If you aro suffering from
Impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at on'ce

with Ayer's Sarsaparllla, the
Sarsaparllla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows lt,too. Askhlmaboutit.

You mint lootc writ ftr tlio condition of
your llvorttml bowel. Unlets tliore U dally
action or tli boneli, poleonoua products sre
kbsnrbed, causing riendsclio, blllmisnets, nau.
saa.drspniisla, and thus praventlnK tlie

from doInK Ita bast wor)c. Ajtt
1'llls are llrer pills. Art gently, all yegatable.
The dose Is only one pill at bedtime.

A

am

Made br J, O. Ayer Co., Ixiwell, lift.
Also nuuitoiuriri 01

1 J SB W TTB
7 HAtR VIGOR.

AflUO CURE.
CHEItHV PECTORAL.

.Modern Japanese coins nnd bank notes
bear legends in English as well as in
Japanese.

I'tifllni Itlm Xcxt.
"Willie, will you tell your sister I

here?".
"Would you Jiko to havo her como

down?"
"Of course."
"Phon If vnti'll trlvfi mo a ntinrter I'll

tell her you aro not hero." Houston
Post.

4
TITO Ht. VltniC Paneo ana all Ncnrooa DUpmcs
rllO permanentlr cored br Pr. Kline's Oreat
MrvS ilaiorer. Hflnd for l'UKK 3 trial bolUe and
treatlsa. Pr. JUiI.Klbaa.Xd..MlArcbUU. l'JUa.,Pa.

February holds the record as the month
In which most children are born; Juno
as that In which there are fewest births.

MnUlnjf It night.
Onco moro poor woman Is laughed a,t

for her lack of bnnklng knowledge.
Tbero la no denying it, however; she
Is funny when abe gets tangled up in
tbo paraphernalia of finance. Tho Den-

ver Post tells this talc:
The Denver National Dank, not long

ago, received tbo following letter fjrom
a lady well known In social circles:

"Gentlemen Please stop payment on
tho check I wrote out to-da- as:I acci-
dentally burned it up. Yours.

"MRS. BLANK."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- A powder. It makes tight
or new shoes feet easy. It Is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.
Fold by all Pmcglsta. Price . Trial pack-ag- o

mailed FKEK. Addrcu Allen H. Olmsted,
Lcltoy, Now York.

to Philanthropy.
"That millionaire Is very uelflBii with

his money, Isn"t he?"
"No, Indeed; bo's nn altruist with

it"
"How do you raako that out?"
"He believes wealth is a burden and

he snyB ho will not Inflict hla burdens
on other people." BalUmoro Ameri
can.

Katnl Symptom.
The professional auctioneer, having Just

told the crowd tho usual story to tho
effect that the watch he was trying to
ell was a full jeweled timepiece, with

chronometer balance and solid gold filled
case, suddenly felt himself blushing a(

the aged and venerable lie.
"Great snakes 1" he aald to himself.

"That's tho first time such a thing has
happened to me in thirty-seve- n years I

It means either softenin' of tho brain or
fatty degeneration of the heart I"

Hastily stepping down from the little
platform behind the counter, he went into
tho back room and announced to the si-

lent partner thnt ho had retired from the
business for good and all.

One of the
Essentials

of tho happy homes of to-dn- y is a
vast fund of information as to tho
best mothods of promoting health and
happiness and right living and know-lodg- o

of tho world's best products.
Products of actual oxcollonco and

ronsonablo claims truthfully presented
and vihtch havo attalnod to world-
wide ncceptanco through tho approval
of tho Well-Informe- d of tho World;
not of Individuals only, but ot tho
many who havo tho happy faculty of
selecting and obtaining tho best tbo
world affords.

Ono of tho products of' that class,
of known component parts, an Ethical
romody,npproved by physicians and
commended by, the Well-Informe- d ot
tho World as a yaluablo and whole-BOtn- o

family laxative 1b the woll-know- n

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sonna. To
got its beneficial effects always buy
tho gonuino, manufactured by tho
California Fig Byrup Co., only, and
for Bale by all leading druggists.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

Isihemanwho
has tried io get
the samo service

out of some
other make

Clean .Llght-DurolT- o

Guasnntocd Waterproof
cjul'Sokl Lverywlwr

et. $300
HlVtmTID OHIO
IKl ros fiit iwi

I i& i

Mornlnff IIj"n,
Awake, my so- - I, and with the sun
Thu dally stn, of duty run;
Hhake off dull sloth, nnd joyful rise
To pay thy morning sacrifice.

Wake and lift up thyself, niy heart,
And with tho angels bear thy part,
Who, all night long, unwearied hlng
High pralso to the Eternal King.

All prnlsa to Thee, who safe hat kept
And hnht rcfrcsh'd mo whilst I slept 1

Grant, Lord, 'when I from death shall
wake, .

I may of cndlam light partake.

Direct, control, suggest, this day,
All I deslRn, or do, or any;
That all my' powers, with al their might,
In'Thy sole glory may unite.

Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow;

Praise Ilbn, nil creatures here below I

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host I

Pralso Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost I

Thorn a Ken.

ISvcnliiir Hymn.
Glory to Thee, my God, this night,
For all the blessings of the light ;

Keep me, oh, keep, me, King of kings,
Ileucath Thine own Almighty wings.

Forgivo me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The III that I this day have done; -,

That with the world, myself, and Thee,
I, cro I sleep, at peace may be.

Teach' mo to live, that I may dread
The grace as little as my bed;
To die, that this vile body may
Rise glorious at the awful day.

Oh, may my soul on Thee repose;
And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close
,Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God when I awake.

When In the night I sleepless lie,
My soul with heavenly thoughts supply;
Let no III dreams disturb my rest,
No powers of darkness me molest.

Pralso God, from whom all blessings
flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below!
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host!
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

Thomas Ken.
tti

MfTiK TKAPFIC IN BOSTON.

Cone-e-n l ration of (lie I!unlne Con-Ntnii- tly

Iiicrenm-- x Store Sliopo.
This city receives 30S.SJ9 quarts of

milk dally, but not all of it is being
usedV here, says the Boston Transcript

Tho centralization of the milk traf-
fic is constantly Incrcnslug. This Is,

well Illustrated by the rapidly lessen-

ing number of milkmen. At ;thls tlmo
there are only 310 licensed dealers, a
loss of twenty-eigh- t over the preced-
ing year. This naturally means moro
business for the remaining milkmen.
The numlwr of shops selling milk shows
nn' Increase of 117 over 190."i; 3,740
shops aro now engaged In tho sale of
milk in this city.

About 123,250 quarts nre subjected to
commercial pasteurization dally, which
means the heating of the milk to bc--
tween 150 nnd 170 degrees Fahrenheit.

I
! The milk Inspector does not approve

this method unless it is regulated by
I

woeiing mo prouuet.
During the summer mouths ono firm

claims to supply 'the customers with
milk twelve hours old und another con-

cern delivers milk to a jwrtlon of Its
patrons throughout thc'suinmor months
of 'the same ago, while tho balnnee of
Its customers receive thelr milk when
it Is twenty-flv- o hours old. Another
firm In winter serves one-ha- lf of Its
family trade with milk twelve hours
old, while the remnlnlng retail custom-
ers are given milk twenty-fou-r hours
old. Tbo grentor jiortlon 5t the inllk
delivered by contracting firms Is from
twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours old; n

portion of tho milk supply of one large
firm is forty-eigh- t hours old. Another
large concern supplies milk to 10 per
cent of Its stores und restaurants which
is from forty-eigh- t to sixty hours old.
Milk of forty-eigh- t to sixty hours old,
to bo of good quality, must havo been
produced and kept under ideal condi-

tions.

Iioolc Xcnt WIumi Trnvt-Ilnir- .

A womnn looks chic and neat at the
end of her journey becnuso she wears n

sninll lint which covers a d

bend, kept neat by a hair net. She
wears a foulard frock, tho waist and
skirt of which have been fastened to-

gether firmly. Sho wears a stiff linen
collnr, with n taffeta bow of the samo
tono us her dress.

Just before arriving she clmnges her
collar, puts on fre.h gloves, and cleans-
es her face with cold cream. She fast-
ens her veil neatly and looks as trim
as if she were Just starting on her Jour- -

noy.
Sho avoids a largo hat, white gloves,

Jowolry and loosely arranged hair.

How to Stroiwtlit'ii a I'uiio)-- ' I.ckr.
If a puppy Is weak on Its legs, tho

addition of Ihmwuter to its milk Is of
great henellt und tends to provent rick-

ets, says Homo Olm r. Chemical food
which consists of the' sirup of phos-

phates may ho given at the samo time.

HIlIKO Oil,
Blaze, sun I with all. your fires

An' scorcli us, soon an' into!
Ye poets, string your lyres

Yo liars, dig your halt I

Atlanta Constitution.

It Is surprising thnt u mean woman
and a very good woman can bolong to
the samo box.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POi
NO LIMIT TO ITS POWERS FOR EVIL
Contag-iou- s Blood Poison has brought more suffering, misery and liumila

Hon into the world than all other diseases combined ; there is hardly any
limit to its powers for evil. It is the blackest and vilest of all disorders,
wrecking the lives of those unfortunate enough to contract it and often being
transmitted to innocent offspring, a blighting legacy of suffering and shame.
So highly contagious is the trouble that innocent persons may contract it
by using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whosa
blood the treacherous virus has taken root. Not only is it a powerful poison
but a very deceptive one. Only those who liave learned by bitter experience
know by the little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, of
the suffering whicli 13 to follow. It comes in the form of ulcerated mouth
and throat, unsightly copper colored spots, swollen glands in the groin,
falling hair, offensive sores and ulcers on the body, and in severe cases the
finger nails drop off, the bones become diseased, the nervous system is shat-
tered arid,the sufferer becomes an object of pity to his fellow man. Especi-
ally is the treacherous nature of Contagious Blood Poison, shown when tha
infected person endeavors to cqmbat the poison with incrcury and potash.
These minerals will drive away all outward symptoms of the troubles for
a while, and the victim is deceived into the belief that he is cured. When,
however, the treatment is left off he finds that the poison has only been driven
deeper into the blood and the disease reappears, and usually in worse form
because these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from
the blood but have weakened the entire system because of their destructive;
action.' S. S. S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious Blood Poi-

son. It is madeof a combination of healing blood-purifyin- g roots, herbs
and barks, the best in Nature's great laboratory of forest and field. We
offer a reward of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineral

in any form. S. S. goes down to the
tfpM "very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing

J?W ne blood of every particle of the virus andSjKRt BhTyaS adding rich, healthful qualities to this vital
3mr fluid, forever cures this powerful disorder.

So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the
PURELY VEGETABLE circulation that no signs of the disease are

ever seen again, and offspring is protected.
Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which fully ex-
plains the different stages of the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat-
ment for all sufferers of this trouble. No charge is made for this book, and
If you wish special medical advice about case or any of its symptoms, out
physicians will be glad to. furnish that, too, without harge,

THE SW3FT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Windmills were Introduced In England I

The story and a half bouse in Milan,
by the Crusaders, who had seen them in Ohio, where Thomas A. Edison was born,
use among tne Saracens. 8 8tlfl standing, though not fit to occupy.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AUgeiablcPrcparaltonrorAS-sfrailalin-

g

trseFootfanJltcija-rttaf- j

Uie Sioanriis andBowjis cf

Promotes DigestionCbcriii-- l

ncss and Rest.Contains neither

OpiimiJ'lorphiiie rarWiocraL

Not Narcotic.

jtnittSnd

Juitejrrcoirrar;

Aperfect Remedy for ConsRpa- -

tton , aour aioraacii.uidmax
Worms .ComTilsions jeYEnsfr

ness amlLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

I I

under tnc rooaa.i? J hi n i H VB Fj 61 17 Si RJ ifmM

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the
Signature AM

of

IF

Guaranteed

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. NtW CITY.

B

A bonrdlnc and day school (or young men and boy?. Accrodltod to IStanford, Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst and all state universities and H
agricultural colleges. Ti e 1 rincipal has hal 23 years' experience In H
Portland. Mako reservations now. J'or Illustrated catalogue and Iother literature address
J. W. HILL, M. D., Principal and Proprietor, PORTLAND, OREGON 1

SPINACH like the good, old-ti- home "greens" in five
minutes, made possible anywhere at any time of year, by using

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
f ci,l Whinnr tfc Btst Xj Grown

Preferred Stock Spinach is grovrn in New Jersey because there
spinach grows best most tender. There, too, it is canned, that
the spinach for this high-grad- e brand of canned goods may go
into the can crisp and fresh.

Consult the Preferred Stock list 71 different kinds, in
95 sues.

Whm tht ctptttitt ua" order Spinach PREFERRED STOCK
from your Grocer

AIXXN UWIS, Wholusls Ortc.rs, rOKTLAMO, OftZQOlf , V. S. A.

W. L.
S3.00 & S3.50 SHOES T5! "o'Kio

afiS"8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIDES. W

W SDaufffaa doom not mako A ucII
LLT Btar3 )morm Men's $3 & $it,BO aiosathan any other manufacturer.

TIIK 11U.V.SON W. L. Douzlaa alioea aro worn by moro people
In ull Tulkao( Uto than any otlwr make, U baoause of tbelr
oioellent stylo, easy-ntttu- and uierlor wearing qualltlea.
The selection of tho leathers urn I other materials for each part
of tho shoo, and every detail of inaklnc la looked utter by

most eompleteoreanlaatlon nf
killed auotfiuaker, who reoslve the highest wnuea paid In tho

shoe Industry, and vrhoso workmanship cannot be excelled.
If I could take you Into my large factories at Ilrocktou.Mass.,

and show you how carefully W.U Douglas shoes uro made, you
would then understand why they hold their ahaiie, tit better,
pwir luujjor nun ra ui greater tuiuo iiiuri any udier maae.

MB B H IB1

1

YORK

the
the

mjr m,uumn u va.uu nut taoo anoom oannot mo muaiiou at any

SON

Always Bough!

iW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

rllLaLl ACADEMY

DOUGLAS

prion.
uautium 1 j ub uenuine nave n , 1 iuuia uaine ana price siumpeii on uoilom.

Mo Substitute, ask your aealer for W. u, IKiuelas shot's. If lie cannot supply you,in 1.0

aueet to (Mtory. Shoes seut urery where by mrUL Catalog Xrea, W.L.DousIm, Urocktoa, M
send


